SPECIFICATIONS

Headrest Translation
Anterior Range ....................................... 5 in.
Longitudinal Range ................................. 8.5 in.
Lateral Tilt ........................................... 30˚
Patient Weight Capacity: 400 lbs.
Schlein Ultra Weight: 29 lbs.

ORDERING INFORMATION

5308 — Schlein Ultra® Shoulder Positioner
Comes with three Patient Care Kits (OSI Model No. 5348)

5343 — Patient Care Kit
Three per case. (Others available.)

5304 — Aluminum Side Rail Socket
(Three required.)

SUSP — Schlein Ultra Complete

5338-24 — Schlein Shoulder Positioner Cart
This specially designed cart transports the positioner, accessories and reserve Patient Care Kits. (The Schlein Ultra fits in the same storage cart for the SSPH.)

5338-100 — Lateral Support Pad Assembly
This specialty pad assembly provides additional support and prevents the patient from shifting laterally during the rigors of surgery. (Clark Socket included.)

5338-70 — Translating Arm Board for Schlein
Arm board may be positioned to provide a platform for either arm.

5393 — Clark Socket
Attaches to any OR table.

The manufacturer thanks Allan P. Schlein, M.D., for his assistance in the development of the OSI Schlein Shoulder Positioner. U.S. Patent No. 5,315,967. Other patents pending.
The Schlein Ultra Shoulder Positioner provides a safe, convenient and stable method of maintaining patients in the beach chair position for arthroscopic and open shoulder surgery.

- Minimizes setup tasks
- Eliminates lateral decubitus positioning concerns
- Fits all surgical table models
- Offers effective solution for precise shoulder positioning

**Enhanced Ease of Use**

The Schlein Ultra is designed to suit the high demands of the OR Suite.

- The center mounted support rod assures unobstructed radiolucency at the surgical site.
- The phenolic backrest has a low contour for optimal shoulder access both anteriorly and posteriorly.
- All release levers and adjustment knobs are readily located for convenient access and easier positioning of the patient.
- The headrest adjusts superiorly and inferiorly to accommodate the patient’s height.

**Patient Care Kits**

Single use Patient Care Kits may be customized to accommodate each patient. On the operative side, tear along the perforations to increase shoulder access. Leave pad in place to support the non-operative shoulder.

The cervical flexion angle for a kyphotic patient is accommodated with the adjustable headrest.

The headrest tilts laterally up to 30° in either direction.
ENHANCED EASE OF USE
The Schlein Ultra is designed to suit the high demands of the OR Suite.

- The center mounted support rod assures unobstructed radiolucency at the surgical site.
- The phenolic backrest has a low contour for optimal shoulder access both anteriorly and posteriorly.
- All release levers and adjustment knobs are readily located for convenient access and easier positioning of the patient.
- The headrest adjusts superiorly and inferiorly to accommodate the patient’s height.

PATIENT CARE KITS
Single use Patient Care Kits may be customized to accommodate each patient. On the operative side, tear along the perforations to increase shoulder access. Leave pad in place to support the non-operative shoulder.
**SPECIFICATIONS**

Headrest Translation
- Anterior Range: 5 in.
- Longitudinal Range: 8.5 in.
- Lateral Tilt: 30°
- Patient Weight Capacity: 400 lbs.
- Schlein Ultra Weight: 29 lbs.

**ORDERING INFORMATION**

5338 — Schlein Ultra™ Shoulder Positioner
- Comes with three Patient Care Kits (OSI Model No. 5348)

5345 — Patient Care Kit
- Three per case. (Others available.)

5304 — Aluminum Side Rail Socket
- (Two required.)

SUSP — Schlein Ultra Complete

5338-24 — Schlein Shoulder Positioner Cart
- This specially designed cart transports the positioner, accessories and reserve Patient Care Kits. (The Schlein Ultra fits in the same storage cart for the SSPH.)

5338-100 — Lateral Support Pad Assembly
- This specialty pad assembly provides additional support and prevents the patient from shifting laterally during the rigors of surgery. (Clark Socket included.)

5338-70 — Translating Arm Board for Schlein
- Arm board may be positioned to provide a platform for either arm.

5303 — Clark Socket
- Attaches to any OR table.

The manufacturer thanks Allan P. Schlein, M.D., for his assistance in the development of the OSI Schlein Shoulder Positioner. U.S. Patent No. 5,315,987. Other patents pending.